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ISSUED 3VJ3RY MORNING.
lMim!y Kxcoiitcd).

1. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
l'ri:i.i-!iKi:- -i avijI'i:oim:ikti:-- .
itiitiiu IUiiliiti. tt Stmt.

Terms oj Subscription

ci by Oirner. per week
whitea.''!- .il. M.!on iuhr..u, ,J, do,,.!y .(

r.--w ..f i'i.M.iKe m.Sub?.-ril.- .beating sw.. its smith end Poim
" AilvoriiicinentsinsertOil by tho ye.tr ail

Ik mtoot ?i .? ier sin:iro per umntu.

Transient adrcrtisinc by the day or Tveol.,
Cfly ccnL sijunrefor each insertion.

THEOITY.
Tiik IU11.V .VSTOUIAN irifZ lc .tznt !ih

Mni.f at7cail 11 mvnlh.jrcc of iotaac. Head-e-r

iri CimlanjtlatcaUsKtec from the eilu can
:i.ir. Tiik AsronsAN follow them. Daily

W KKKI.V fdltinti to itnu fiot-u$i- with- -

frrif. Adilrc"e may he

;;..i 'Hint ujUn tt ilfjlretl. Isn cc oiilrr at
tli' counliii'j row.

lr. J. A. Chapniiin. the mayor of

1'tH'tlnnd is in the

ili&liop Morris is in town, enjoy-

ing the air. after si lonjj journey
thiouh southern Oregon.

.1. 1. Laird, one of the builders
of th. O. S: C. II. It., died at Talla
h;i-- .e, llorida, last Monthly.

There were forty-fou- r deaths in

IVrtlund during the month of July.
Hero, leaving out the accidental cases,

there were four.
living at one and

TTT.r'iaiicts town ves- -
theie were probablv over th:

'xftr'iuruT3.8 "number withili the of our visioi
luNinp ;m. iUn i..,.r.,siLunu...vu I,., ,,i.i iiiif-iani- -

him at the Occident.

A million dollar fire Xow York
......lttuf rrli7ii. l.ii....A.1..v..V .,iiiai sevemi Hour
mills ami tenement houses, killed
seven and deprive1 six hun
ure.l pcplc of employment.

Vtnong the passengers on --' a!i"

fornia steamer, a& r'
E. L. Smith, of Boston as3 --

Mrs-Smith

is a sister of 2lf-- S-

of this city; 'tis .ycars since they
had met.

Tlie brstmo f a can f gaseline

on brl the Walia Walla, sit Port-

land hist ISronday night, jii3t after her
from Astoria, occasioned a

lire, which was quickly ex-

tinguished by the prompt action of ihe
and crew.

The ladies in charge of the re-

freshment table at the Fair,
return their thanks to all those who
have furnished their tstble with eat-

ables, and request those who have not
yet sent in their promised donation
towards this to to so
as soon sis possible.

The opening of court has brought
dowij a delegation of the legal frater-
nity from Portland. Among others
wc met and Gregory,
who as in of the
cases. Mr. Strode, wc understand, is

for T. F. Squires, tlic party
who figured so extensivoly under the
name of J. A. Lawrence.

A dispatch dated July :lst, from
Yaquina states that the steam

put into the bay from South
beach on Satunhvy evening, and at
high water was anchored near the
government breakwater, sill hands
leaving her. Xext morning she was
found stove up, tho wafer in receding
having her upon the
slope of the breakwater.

Yesterday was a good day for the
Hats without number

were whipped from heads by

the frolicsome Four were
floating at M., in the great
area of liquidity 13 the bell-towe- r,

with their owners prodding
them with sticks in an effort at rescue.

regained tho felt and felt what he
regained, to see if it was his;
the others simply felt their loss. Some
one said that the were to call
on a young lady Hose. If so,
Rose knows those beaux woes.

Dropped Dead.

working for Booth, was passing
the street below the O. K. &X. dock,
he suddenly threw up his hands and
fell heavily forward. ITe was imme
diately into Cauipi's restaurant

from heart dieease.
Several such cases have occurred

this season: the theory
physicians is that the rowing)
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j biiDweit wueiv tin iiui iiin we iiumii
tains uii't the tide of !hi ecean. At

i i . .i. K.... ii... l...idi- .w ...wVl. IJI'J.121 tlll . . ,
headline of '"(.ape uissippnintiiient,

Adams, sis hnv and quiet as the other
is bold and deliaiit.tivtches its wood-

ed embrace around the .shimmering
bay that lies between itself and Asto-

ria. Awsiy over the broad waters the
lush, wooded mountain shores of the
Columbisi swing around I'akcrs bay,
and then continue their now advanc-
ing, thou receding hue up and np the
broad sweep of the Columbia. To

the right-fron- t this grandest of Ameri-

can rivers comes out of its thousands
of miles of mountain ilow, rolling like
a silver flood into the broad bay. At
our feet, stretching i couple of miles
along the water front, lies the. city,
with its long whaives, its rolling trade,
its flags streaming in the gentle breeze,

its church .Meeph-- s flittering in the
level rays of the setting sun just
swimming out of siht in the western

sea. All over the broad bosom of

bay and river the white of fishing
bosits are glancing and gleaming.
coming and going, .Tossing and re- -

j crossing in a confused and bowidering

(beauty. We counted two hundred of

at

Wc were looking over an area of prb- -

L1v nnt !; tli.-i- fii liniidrrtii MinnivisiKjrv . ,. --,- -

w a"a ' "milcsX rvn
J ,.iit it any sucn riviernnr r

li in America csin present so
UK . ... .
any bcautitul, grand, sublime

scenes sis can this.--iV- r. 7'. K. Flhiox

in J'uriik-- Cht'ixViau Adcocaii

New Comers.

The steamers arrived both wsvys in
good time yesterday. The Columbia's
crowd of steerage passengers showed
considerable falling off. Mr. .T. E.
Sheppp.rd, commissioner of immigra-
tion, who goes to the upper country

some eastern men on si tour of
inspection, tells us that the "big rush"
for the season is over, but that next
spring there will be an unprecedented
demand for homes in the Northwest.
Clatsop county should get her share,
something she has never got yet.
Thousands of acres of feriile land lie
ready for cultivatimi within sin hours
ride of this city, and, in a few years
time will be valuable, simply for si

speculative purpose, and sire suscepti-
ble of the highest cultivation.

"What She "Would Do.

"If I. were si man," said si lady en-

tering the office yesterday afternoon;
we stopped for a moment clipping the
coupons oil the heap of .V20s before
us. "If I were a insm," she rcpeaied,
seating herself, "and wanted to get
rich, and rich fast, I'll tell you what.
I'd do." We listened, not for any
Rpeehil personal interest, but simply
that we might bo able to help out
a point some poor brother. "lWjnst
get si piece of land close by stud

raise vegetables, and I'd buy some good
heii3 and have eggs to sell, and 1

know I'd get rich. It's a wonder to
me that some of you men that think
yourselves so terribly smart, don't do
it." We looked around to see who
else was in the audience, but concluded
that she was simply relieving her mind
at hirge, and so meekly informed her
tliat we would make a note of it, and

I if there were any of those folks among
jour readers it might start them to
building a truck garden.

Broke Hfe Leg.
Peter Peterson, a muscular man

aged 36, broke his leg yesterday after
noon under singular circumstances.
He was in a saloon in the vicinity of
Trullinger'ssawmill.and feeling merry,
began to wrestle with one of his com-

panions. He tripped and fell, smd in
! the fall broke his leg in two places
above the ankle; the tibia and fibula

The Golden Opportunity.

Ever, sufferer from lier complaint
and constipation will doubtlessly avail
themselves of the golden oppoitunity
presented of testing the new remedy.

'eines formerl Used, yield promptly to
the gentle yet thorough influence of
5yrul,ori:'i, - ' Those who tried it

- ''- - I rial bottles free and-'

large bottles for ale by W. K. Dement

Yesterday morning about ten 0'ci0CcJ8"stainingji conipound fracture,

as Frank , an Italian, who was!

I rup of fice of charge. Cases ofand a nhvsician summoned, but lifei.- -
.' long standing, which have only been

was extinct, the death evidently re-- api,r.,valcii ,(X ,hc harsh Krip-Il-
g
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muscles as to induce contraction of ftir Astoria. HoilgcDavis & Co.. whole-th- e

valves of the heart. sale agents, Portland. Oregon.

'nays work:

Win. leah- - v IJe'uTesi liesi-lr- y. i.i
YVjnton for pUV.. t ulton for deft. '

lMsinis.scdliyidff.nl Insert
t .. f......l... ..... Il.x.l....- - Ma.a.l....U:il .1II1JII IIH.III .Mllllll,i,i.0r V. Hurni'V for il!f. rn
ontiniifd rif.n-ln.- i

i dJAt$S!. ,
m.rne?'fr. .

Kjilfi".
Continued for service.
S.Sehlus?el vs Frank .lohu(iu. law.!

Winton for pin".
Dismissed by plff. . ;

Warren & Eaton s '. .lotinsou. j

Dismissed bv plff.
Uachman F.ros. vs I. A: M. Cohen. l;iv.

Bmvlby for plff.. Winton for .lull.

V'T ?, - ,
.las. . W vs Nrlilm. t

Taylor tor pin.
Dismissed by plfi.
A. V. Allen vs E. W. Sehlin. law. Fill- -

" for plff.
sm.sse.lbv plff.

I

vs rack-- j
ingCoVlaw. lliirney for plff- - Fulton I

lorueit. ... itDemurrer overruled lv. euiiseht. siuut
.eave given to n.e answer. ..

i . r. uaiiMoiu r iiK-- . --
j

ing Co. et als. law. liurney for pltt..
Fulton for cleft.

Demurrer overruled by con-cu- t. audi II
leave ghen to file answer.

T,,.,. 0,)"",L '',w-- 1

""ov j". !' .
Continued ior;senice.
Bergman vt berry v.s t lias. i.ko'.;

foreclo-iu- e. iwiwioy loriuns.
First eae dismissed at plffs. eot.
.las. Cooke vs Isabella Cooke.
Continued for service.
.1. M..ShiveIv vs (!. W. Hume et al.
.Mandate of Supreme court entered

Peter Pirettsu naturalized.
.1. Rinear.son s Wesley . I aekson el al.

Fulton for pit) , Yt niton for dett.
.ludgmcnt against .lackson herelolorc

entered, set siside and ease rejitateil
on docket.

William Llovd vs. Weley .Jackson et
al. law. Fulton for nlff.. Winton for
defl.

Judgment against Jstekson heretolore
cnteietl set aside, and case reinstated on
docket.

Court adjourned to 1) A. .m. to-d-

"Play Iiow."

The Home Insurance Company

gives the following practical sugges-- j

tions on applying the water on fires:

"Firemen would do well to bear in

mind that one gallon of water at the
bottom of a fire will do more to

quench it than ten gallons at the top.

'Play low is the true motto for lire-nio-

To play on the roof of a house

on fire is to waste water: be sure to

play low; get the water near the fire;

and then need int pour on a

river. A few gallons at the bottom of

a fire will rise in clouds of steam
when the tire is rising, and will quench
it. A gill of water thrown into the
bottom of grate equals a quart thrown
on the top. For similar reasons, water
thrown on the windward side is more

effective tlmn water thrown on the
lcoward. The big blaze on the leeward

looks fearful, but it csinnot be affected

by playing on that side. Throw water

into ihe bed of coals under the retort
that is sucking them, anil they will go

out that is to say, play at the bottom
of the windward side of a fire suul you

take the speediest way to quench the
whole leeward side, blazo included."

Elegance and Purity.
Ladies who appreciate defiance and

purity arc usinjj Parkers Hair l.al
sam. it is tne oesi article som ior re
storing ray hair to its original color.
beauty and lustre.

A few bottles .if your indeed valua-

ble medicine, called Plunder's Oregon
P.lood Purifier, has entirely cured my

rrheumaticiu of ID years standing.
Hoseburg. Ogn. H. SuiiWurr.

"llackmctack." si hislimi and fra-g- i
an t perfume. Price ' and .")U cents.

Sold b W. K. Dement.

P. J. Coodinan. on Chenamus .street,
has just received the latest and - mo.st
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow idioes.

If you want ice cream thai is ice
t'remn, go to Frank Fabrc's.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at .1. Y .
Conn's drug .store, opprsite Occident
Hotel.

If ou want nice fresh lard, or xood
.sugar-cure- d hams, just from the coun
try go to r. i. tinerson s nasery.

Faue mi:iis and perfumery of all
kinds can be found at .1. W. Conifs drug
store. opKsitc Occident hotel.

Xo more good weight at the. Orient
Uaths. Three lirst-clas- s barbers. All
work guaranteed. Childrens hair eut-tin-

.1.(1. CitAUTnns.

J.e-so- given in Wax and Paper
llowcrs taught in the latest sij le. Ap-p- l

at the Citj look store.

--A Xaal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Ucmedy

.VI cent. Sold by W, E. 1 )einent.

"Always liamly stovepipe
shelves at John A. lontgomery's.

Fresh fiuit received at C. A. May's by

variety of Oregon and California fruit
j always on hand.
j xovcUics in household articles at
j ro5tef.s.

Fahre's ice eream is the best.

Fresh taifv and caramels every day
at the Astoria Candy Factory, Main Sr.
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Your Wife Want
0m of those oil stoves; neal ami con- -

one at t oster.s.

Wanted..
for four lots in OlnoyV

itnhlc for residences. One
Astoria suitable for lm

mess insrjioscs. Apply to
.). 0. I!ozoi:tii. Airciil.

Astoria Ice JDrpot.
I rank Kalm' - now i.rcicu cil in mii
-.

,.,... iu mire nioTuitain iw.ou the prni- -
r- irHi H'C crKim t'vm iu. im

Il'll!!lt.a .ifljl ll1lalil. .1 I il it I i i illl Iftii"I HH.! I........ l .1 111 V

-ain at -- imri Hotn--

,
A 7. 0,a ,h; lcfw 'lelicite

is I tumirti s Urcgon BLOOD
tpn.IFIEIi

FnrniHl11.it Itooms to Let

At Mrs. Minium's lodging house.

'Honshon Itnis.- -
. . . . . . :

. f.w...... ... ... .. .. ..
Druggists ?or "Kongl, on i:af Jt
clears out rats, mice, roaehe.. Hiie- -. bed- -'

bugs. lV-box-

- z z :
Always Refreshing. ;

A delicious odor is- - imparted bv ,

Florcston Cologne, which is always'
refreshing, no matterH how freoly used. ;

Afii'niiii iiliif-i.i- l.... jii--" " . "i. (
-ifT fiitiiiii-.ii- l itttr.!.-ltoti- il 111 .r.t.'kfl cltiiim

twill enquire al .Inlin Kogers. t'entral
Market. - -- - --

Remember r rank 1 abre ice eream. J

is par excellence. J

- - - ;
rresh ne eream ever da ;t 1 r.ir.l:

Fables. Families supplied in any'
Innniilitv hv lenviti" nnlor !n flie- -

finest oysters eookeVl to ord.;r. Frank
nlircs oylor ami u-- i crcain :rs kluiwii j

everywhere :is par exeellene.',
I

Alexander Dumas works :d Carl
Adler's. i sli

- - -
,," ,
Jlr. .I0I111 Kogers ot the I entr.il .Mar

Ket. lias maue arrangenienis to keep al
he tinest fre.sh fish, etc.. in their season

Freshest anil finest c:iks. fruit and
candy sit the Astoria candy factory.

A
Ate you made miserable by Indi-

gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite. Yellow Skin".' ShilohV Yital-iz- er

is a jiOMtive. cure. For sale by W.
K. Dement.

Dy.spctic. nervou.s people, --out of
vuts," Coi.dkx's l,n:r.u:s Liqrm
Bi:i:r axi Toxic Ixvirsoit.vToi: will
cure. Ask for CoUlcn's.

It is the manifest de.stin of
(r.KN'x'sSri.i'iiui: JSn.vr to supeiM'de
oily unguents for cutaneous eruptions.

Shiloh's Catarrh RemedN a imsi- -
tie cure for Catarrh, Dipthcria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Dement.

A cough, cold or sore throat should be
topped. Neglect frequently results in

an incurable lung disease or cousumi- -
tion. urowns Jironciuai troenes do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but sictdirectly on the m--

uauieo nans, aimying UTiiauon, give
relief i.i asthma, bronchitis, coughs,- -

catarrh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public siiesikcrs an subject
to. j or thirty years Drowns bronchial
troches have been recommended by
physicians, and always gie wrfecr
satisfsiction. Having been tested bv
wide and constsMd use for nearly sin en
tire generation, they have attained well-merit-

rank among the few .staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 2." cents a
oox everywhere.

A sure cure for dyspepsia. The
Oregon BLOOD PURIFIER, Fse
before meals as directed.

For the genuine .1. 11. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the bst ot Wines. Iimors
and San Francisco beer, call at the (Sent
opposite the bell tower, and .see Caiii-bei- l.

Wind is nicer on a warm day than a
dish of that exquisitely llaored ice
eivsini that Frank Fsibre makes V

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

t5D S(udeii(s mid a lrres.or
and Iiisirncior.s.

Four dilicrent courses in the I'ellcue and
six hi the Academy hidudiiiji n iaisine-- i

eouie and TeaclieiV course for which diplo
mas are awarded, i wvniv-iw- o new looms
sitlili'tl to the Wnnisui's (;illftt.

144.00 iN.nll it eosts :i"oiiuk man for
tuition and lnuud for a year.'

BdMS.tMrisa'lthatit eoss:iIad lor
Iwiard hi the Wuiuaii's Collide si

vear.
ISFt;iNS SKITEMI'.M:

1. lfei
Nt'iMl rorratalosue lo

Tints. Vsin Jcoy. rresJdfi.l.
Salem, Drejron.

A. V. Allen,
(Sf.X'KS.SoIl TO fAOK & AI.I.KN.)

V!tn!e:de and ret.v 1 tli'iilei I in

JrtWifM,
Orckery.

Glass and Plated Ware.

TKOI'K'AL AXD DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

WiBes,Lipors,TflteccoCi!ai,sl

The largest and uiost coiupleto stH:k of

poods in their line to be found In the city.

Comer of Ces ami Stiuemncqhe Streets, j

r

ASTORIA. OREGON.

MAGIC BALM.

Tlie KichI AiisIi-aUn- Kemetly for

RHEUMATISM!
ToolIisielH. rtViirsiIgisi.ISncIiRche

Sei-.itic:- ;out. Liiiiib:ior
Spi'uins and Swellings.

luins :uil Senilis.
Cliillilsiiits.

:iuil Jims.. Sore 'I'lirout, Pain
in the 'Iies. llne.lolie. .

i'oeiis ami ltuuions.
I111I all lto.HI

I'aius.

'riiisreiionii.'ilAii'.tnilisiii ileiiiftlyisinaili'
e.dn.iiol of AiMnilian liertis. erown iy

iteniiaiis of tlie ioewootl .seruii distrirt,
iniecnoi.'m.l. Australia, wlin make herb eul- -
tare a sppeKiiiy. It does not contain any
inmhioiis inzredieiits whatever, and is the

BEST PREPARATION
in tin world for tliesiUoxeeoiuplaints.

I'eiTeet "uic uarsinteed in Kv--

ery Case.
It cents ncr bottle, and it U

simply foolishness for those who are snirer-m- g

pain not to use it.
Full Dircrtioiis accompany each Dottle.

Sold by all Druggists and Tatent Medicine
Dealers.

PROF. 31. A. SCOTT & CO.,

Sole I'roprietnr A: llaiiufaeturerH
.o. 'I :'. auit Vj bridge sired. Usilln- -

rai. Australia.
AMKKIiM.N DT.rOT - - Sautn Clam. Cal.

W II. UiaiKVr. Sole A Rent fr
Astoria. Oregon.

MAGNUS 0. (1R08BY,

DesiW in

HAOTAEE.. MH, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

PLF.M P.KRS A XI) SITCAM FITTET'S

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER.

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PEP, PLUMBING nnil STEAM FITTING

Omw with i.eatntss and dispatch.

Null" luit llrst rl:is; workmen emjilojftl.

A I:ue nsvoituifitf oi;

SC A LEH
iiisl:iiilt- - on lund

I. 33. PARKER,
iki.ki: I.N

FTay. Oals. I Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood Delivered to Order.
Dutying. Teaming and Express Business.

Horses and Carriages for Hire.

iikai.ki: i.v
WINES, LIQUORS AND OIGARS.

FIItST XASS

1:. f. .n: i:.s. c. s. i:i:.ivn

CITY
BOOK STORE.
Where u will iiutl sdl the standard works

of the dav.aud a eniistsuitly ehansin'r
slnrk of novelties and laney

sirtielt-- s : we keen the
hfst sissortnicnt of

vaiiety ponds
in the

edy.

Pocket Books.
Picture Frames,

Steroscopes. Mu-

sical Instruments,
Sheet Music, Bijou

terie. & Celluloid
Goods, etc., etc.

15 F. STEVENS & CO.

City Taxes.
TOTICE IS HERElsV GIVEN THAT THE

Li clt asassmeiit roll for l$s-- is now in
my hands for collection, smd all persons that
are Indebted for the same may .ssive live per
cent by payim; said taxes ttefore Auir. 2Sth,
13S2. J. G. HUSTLER,

City Treasurer.

C. H. COOPER, GESEPvAL MERCBANDISE.

I XL STORE

NEW GOODS

I haw removed to the

LOWEST

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING

And have, Without u Single Kxcpptioii,
'?

r

The Finest and Best Arraiei Store in Opt.)
Xftv Goods; Received by Every Steamer in

Call and Inspect Stock and
Purchase

No trouble to

r C. H. COOPER,
I

ASTORIA, June 3, 188;.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

ASTOP.IA,

SPBOZAIi A.JTJrOTTJJ'OMMCglJJaP.
HEDUCTIO OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

50 PER BAKKEL OF 30 GALLONS.
ILAltfiK OftDERS IX I.IKK I'UOrOKTION.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Cation
Bottled Beer, - - SI 0O per Dozen

VSpprial attention paid to orders from lnhlie Houses and FomlIte.s.'BB

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

casc&w j espl'Pb

IS TO MOST. AX1 IS EXCELLED BY XOX Olf THIS COAS"!

JOHN HABX, - - PROPKIETOK,
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

MrOrders left at the GEllMANIA liKiatf 1IAI.L wUl he piomptly attended to.

LORE & CO.,;
JIUH'.EKS l.

WINES,

LIQUOK8.
AI

CJL-UAU-

AltEVIS FOK THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

13&"AI1 guilds sold at Ssui Fianelsci. fri.vs.

MAIN STREET.

Optoiite 1'arker House. Atorsa. Oregon.

YACHT BLUE SKIN.

Clipper built, copper fastened,
double mait vessel, lies at
Case's wharf. Ready to re-
ceive passengers, freight or ex-
cursion parties to all pai.ts id

li.-- .1iiIiIt rltninH i'ioititftill UUIUIlll'UklllV UU t

MThor hut nor particulars inquire- - of Jean J

Rtr'crs. Central Jlarket. Or of
Capt. Wee4.
Master and owner

For Sale.
mVO ACRES OF LAND. WITH ONE- -
A story house, situate witlnnuw reet or
wharf at Oatlilainet, Washington Territory.
Vricp ftino.

Ono acre of land, with two-stor- y hou.e
situate within GoO feel of .same wharf. Price ,

s70ii.
Farm of 183 acres, with house, and two

wood w harts. Frontasre one-ha- lf mile on
Columbialtiver ; 80 acres alder hind on place s

situate one mile ftoin above wharf. I'rlee
.slj).

For particulars enquire of Geo. I. Kuberts,
Cathlamet. W. T.. or F. R. Strong, Portland.
Oregon. d-- im

X.. K. Qk 8UXTH.
Imiorterand Wholesale dealer in

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing- - Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc.,
The larsest and, finest stocK of .Meerscnaiu.i
andAmoergoouHin i no city, rarucuiar ai- -
tcntlon paid to otders mini the country and
vessels,

flKAnnMi.io atMnl lutAitn fWaimnLucu.uuu.1 n..m, iviiwu, vrSuu.
THEO. BRACKER, Manager

) PRICES !

$7

SL'l'ERIOi:

Gel Prices Whether You
or Xot.

show goods.

... X

- J

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

OREGON.

BKOItXEBED MMlR 1879.

FOR THE BLOOD ISTHE LIFE

Make use of Urn Vegetable Kingdom. Abso-

lutely the

BEST KNOWN REMEOY!

For the

litntid :iiitl ler CnuplalHtx,

t'err. isHe, Bj.'ipeRsui. rlv

koi:

kidney mid K ladder lAasr.
Cbroalc Mil Trnblrs

and NhrHBUttlsw.

Jl'as Stood the Test
fOR YEARS.

Fur particular and testimonials from n

people in our State read locals ana
circulars. t
Prior I. Vr Mttl.

To injure a cure lake sis lots for $3.00.

Your druggist keps smd lecommends It,
Ask for, and see that you get the seaulne.

Annual Meeting.
rillir. AN.M'ALMEETIXG OFTHKStocfc- -

JL holders ot the ). t i. s n. Assoeiauoo
wm be held at the hall of Denver Lode 2fo

hniuedlatelv after its sesslonou Tnunday
jnjuirt. August Situ, for the clcctlda of ofttr

.aiki f.ii-tl- anunlncr VAfil finM XfT" thi. tVQTia..i"1. " . --v
aeuon ox sucu oiner Dusinass as y costt
before It. A. J. MEG


